Choosing the right surgical gown
is a balance between protection and comfort

Surgical gowns are designed to protect patients and staff from cross-contamination, so protection is crucial when choosing a surgical gown. However, an uncomfortable surgical gown could put an entire procedure at risk.

Material that is breathable, soft, quiet and flexible enables staff to remain focused on the job at hand. And ergonomic elements improve the fit of the gown and provide greater freedom of movement.

Mölnlycke Health Care has incorporated ergonomic elements into several* of our BARRIER® surgical gowns, including:

- Shoulder pleats
- Forward facing sleeves
- Long sleeves

* Ultimate, FPP and Classic

Choosing the right surgical gown for the right procedure

Our range has been designed to provide the optimum combination of protection and comfort – from short, low-fluid procedures to long, complicated high-fluid procedures. The Primary range comply with EN13795¹. All other BARRIER surgical gowns comply with both EN13795 and AAMI¹².

PROTECTION REQUIREMENTS
- Fluid levels
- Durability

COMFORT REQUIREMENTS
- Breathability
- Softness
- Design and fit
- A wide range of sizes
Surgical gowns from Mölnlycke Health Care

Mölnlycke Health Care has been leading the conversion to single-use surgical drapes and gowns for more than 35 years. As one of the most respected professional health care brands in the world, we are well known for our high quality products, customer-centric product development and innovative technologies.

Our unique range of products and services includes:

- Procedure-specific products for all surgical procedures.
- Consistently high levels of quality and safety, in our products and throughout our supply chain.
- A commitment to reducing environmental impact and developing sustainable healthcare for the future.
- Lean supply and logistics solutions.
- Expert training and support from our skilled and knowledgeable staff, to ensure you to make the most of your BARRIER surgical gowns.

At Mölnlycke Health Care, we understand the importance of finding the right balance between protection, comfort, efficiency and financial priorities. This is why we offer a wide range of carefully developed products, helping hospitals to achieve their ideal mix, maximise cost efficiency and free them up to treat more patients to better care.

Find out more at www.molnlycke.com
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Whatever your priorities
BARRIER® surgical gowns have you covered

For the optimal balance in protection and comfort
BARRIER surgical gown – Ultimate
For the ultimate performance in protection and comfort

- Soft and noiseless material
- Maximum breathability for ultimate comfort
- Highly fluid repellent for advanced protection
- Ergonomic fit, for greater freedom of movement
- Available in Standard and High Performance gowns

The BARRIER surgical gown Ultimate demonstrates better softness, breathability and overall performance than competitors standard SMS gowns.

Superior softness, breathability & overall performance
**BARRIER surgical gown – Classic**

Soft to the touch

- Soft for increased comfort
- Fluid repellent spunlace material for medium fluid protection
- Ergonomic fit, for greater freedom of movement
- Suitable for most procedures
- Available in Standard and High Performance gowns

**BARRIER surgical gown – FPP**

For maximum fluid protection

- Lightweight, breathable material for thermal comfort
- Micropores combat perspiration, while polyethylene film prevents fluid penetration
- Impermeable to fluids over the entire surface area
- Ergonomic fit, for greater freedom of movement
- Suitable for procedures with high fluid levels
- Available in High Performance Gowns

* Fluid Protection Plus.
BARRIER surgical gown – Universal
For all-round protection and simplicity

- Practical generous sizing for universal fit
- Suitable for procedures with medium to high amount of fluids
- Long sleeves to reduce cuff movement
- Available in Standard and High Performance gowns

BARRIER surgical gown – Primary
For lightweight protection and simplicity

- Lightweight material for mobility and flexibility
- Fluid repellent material for low-fluid procedures
- T-cut design for good fit
- Available in Standard and High Performance gowns